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Nitric Oxide Production by Brain Stem Neurons
Is Required for Normal Performance
of Eye Movements in Alert Animals
B. Moreno-Lo´pez,*† M. Escudero,* brain is very heterogeneous, as demonstrated by immu-
nohistochemical studies. Whereas scattered NOS neu-J. M. Delgado-Garcı´a,* and C. Estrada†
*Laboratorio de Neurociencia rons can be visualized in most areas, dense groups of
positive cells are observed only in very specific regionsDepartamento de Fisiologı´a y Biologı´a Animal
Facultad de Biologı´a including the cerebellar cortex, olfactory bulb, and spe-
cific nuclei in the brain stem (Rodrigo et al., 1994). SuchUniversidad de Sevilla
41012 Sevilla a distribution suggests that, in addition to the aforemen-
tioned general functions, NO may be involved in theSpain
†Departamento de Fisiologı´a processing of specific sensory and/or motor signals.
However, participation of NO in specific sensory-motorFacultad de Medicina
Universidad Auto´noma de Madrid functions in vivo and in alert animals has not been re-
vealed so far.28029 Madrid
Spain We have tested thehypothesis that NO may play a role
in the control of motor signals, using the cat horizontal
oculomotor system as an experimental model. This sys-
tem offers several advantages, since horizontal eye
Summary movements can be accurately measured in alert animals
(Fuchs and Robinson, 1966) and are generated by motor
Although nitric oxide (NO) is produced by discrete and premotor nuclei in the brain stem (Bu¨ttner-Ennever,
groups of neurons in the brain, participation of NO 1988) (Figure 1A), which are accessible to local injec-
in premotor structures directly involved in reflexively tions and electrophysiological recordings. In addition,
evoked, sensory-motor functions has not been dem- the different kinds of eye movements are well character-
onstrated so far. We now show that NO is a physiologi- ized, and their complexity can be reduced under certain
cal mediator in the generation of a specific motor re- experimental conditions. Thus, the vestibulo-ocular re-
sponse in alert behaving animals. In the oculomotor flex and the optokinetic reflex, which stabilize gaze dur-
system, numerous neurons expressing nitric oxide ing rotation of the head or of the visual world, respec-
synthase (NOS) are located in the prepositus hypo- tively, can be avoided by maintaining the animal with
glossi, a nucleus involved in the control of horizontal the head fixed and in complete darkness. In these condi-
eye movements. Unilateral inhibition of NOS within tions, spontaneous eye position recordings reflect only
this nucleus results in severe ocular nystagmus with periods of eye fixation separated by saccadic move-
slow phases directed to the contralateralside. Accord- ments (Figure 2, upper tracing).
ingly, local increases of NO or cyclic GMP produced We show here that the prepositus hypoglossi nucleus,
a nystagmus in the opposite direction. It is concluded a premotor nucleus involved in the control of horizontal
that a balanced production of NO by prepositus hypo- eye position (Escudero and Delgado-Garcı´a, 1988; Es-
glossi neurons is a necessary condition for the normal cudero et al., 1992), is highly enriched in NOS-containing
performance of eye movements in alert animals. neurons and that local changes of NO concentration
produced by microinjections of either NOS inhibitors or
NO donors within this nucleus result in a nystagmusIntroduction
with slow phases directed to the side in which NO con-
centration is higher.Nitric oxide (NO) is an intercellular messenger that was
first identified in biological systems as the smooth mus-
cle–relaxing substance produced by endothelial cells Results
(Ignarro et al., 1987; Palmer et al., 1987). A specific form
of NO synthase (NOS) is expressed in neurons of both Mapping of the cat brain stem with immunohistochemis-
try for neuronal NOS showed the presence of somethe peripheral and central nervous system (Bredt et al.,
1990), where NO has been proposed as a neurotransmit- scattered labeled neurons in the abducens nucleus, the
pontine reticular formation, and the medial vestibularter or neuromodulator acting through activation of gua-
nylyl cyclase in the target cells (Garthwaite et al., 1988). nucleus (Figure 1B); in contrast, a large number of la-
beled neurons were grouped in the prepositus hypo-During the last few years, it has been shown that neu-
ronal NO is involved in several brain functions glossi nucleus (Figures 1B–1D). The NOS-containing
prepositus hypoglossi neurons were polymorphic,15–25(Garthwaite and Boulton, 1995) including the tight cou-
pling between local blood flow and synaptic activity mm in diameter (Figures 1D and 1E), stained heavily
for NADPH-diaphorase (data not shown), an enzymatic(Iadecola, 1993) and synaptic plastic phenomena such
as long-term potentiation and depression (O’Dell et al., activity of NOS (Dawson et al., 1991; Hope et al., 1991),
and were distributed as a dense column in the rostrocau-1991; Schuman and Madison, 1991; Shibuki and Okada,
1991; Haley et al., 1992). Also, NOS expression during dal direction. Staining was present in cell bodies, den-
drites, and axonal processes (Figure 1E). No labelingdevelopment suggests a role of NO in synapse formation
and stabilization (Roskams et al., 1994). was observed when the primary antibody was absent
in the immunostaining procedure (Figure 1F).The distribution of NOS-containing neurons in the
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Figure 1. Organization of NOS-Containing Neurons in the Horizontal Eye Movement Control System
(A) Schematic representation of horizontal eye movement control system. Medial (MR) and lateral (LR) rectus muscles are innervated by
motoneurons (closed circles) in the oculomotor nucleus (OCM) and abducens nucleus (ABD), respectively. Internuclear interneurons (open
circles) in the abducens nucleus project monosynaptically on medial rectus motoneurons located in the contralateral oculomotor complex,
allowing conjugated eye movements. Neurons in the abducens nucleus are driven bilaterally by premotor neurons from the prepositus
hypoglossi nucleus (PH), medial vestibular nucleus (MV), perioculomotor area, and pontine reticular formation. For the sake of simplicity, the
latter two groups are not illustrated (for details, see Escudero and Delgado-Garcı´a, 1988). Activation of the right (striped) medial vestibular
nucleus leads to excitation of contralateral prepositus hypoglossi and abducens neurons and to eye movement toward the left.
(B) Camera lucida drawing showing the distribution of NOS-containing neurons in two coronal sections (7 and 8 mm posterior to the interaural
plane) of the cat brain stem. Abbreviations: FG, facial genu; PRF, pontine reticular formation; V4, fourth ventricle.
(C–E) Photomicrographs of coronal brain stem sections through the prepositus hypoglossi nucleus stained with a monoclonal antibody
recognizing neuronal NOS. In (E): n, nucleus; arrow, axon; arrowheads, dendritic processes.
(F) Control section in which the immunohistochemical procedure was applied in the absence of primary antibody.
(G) Representative section showing the area in which microinjections were performed. Biotin dextran amine was injected into the prepositus
hypoglossi nucleus and revealed with an ABC kit, using diaminobenzidine as peroxidase substrate. The tissue was counterstained with
toluidine blue. The limit of PH is labeled with a dashed line in (F) and (G).
Calibration bars: (C), (F), and (G), 150 mm; (D) and (E), 15 mm.
To analyze the possible functional role of NO in the and Robinson, 1966) and for local injections and electro-
physiological recording in the brain stem, according toprepositus hypoglossi nucleus, we studied eye move-
ments before and after injections of different drugs into theprocedure describedby Delgado-Garcı´a et al. (1986).
Experiments were carried out in the alert animal 1 weekthis nucleus in six cats. Under general anesthesia, ani-
mals were prepared for chronic recording of eye move- later. When experiments were completed, animals were
injected with either horseradish peroxidase or biotinments using the scleral search coil technique (Fuchs
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Figure 3. Recordings of Right Eye Position in the Horizontal Plane
(RH) of an Alert Cat Obtained in Complete Darkness under Control
Conditions and after Injections in the Left Prepositus Hypoglossi
Nucleus of the Indicated Drugs
Doses and times after injection were as follows: SNAP, 20 nmol, 10
Figure 2. Recordings of Right Eye Position in the Horizontal Plane min; SNP, 20 nmol, 3 min; 8-Br-cGMP, 4 nmol, 3 min. Eye position
(RH) Obtained in an Alert Cat in Complete Darkness under Control is plotted as in Figure 2.
Conditions and after Injections in the Left Prepositus Hypoglossi
Nucleus of the Indicated Drugs
Doses and times after injection were as follows: L-NAME, 48 nmol, natural substrate of NOS, into the prepositus hypoglossi
9 min; L-NAME 1 L-Arg, L-NAME, 48 nmol, 16 min, plus L-arginine, nucleus produced a very subtle deviation of eye position
10 nmol, 1 min; D-NAME, 80 nmol, 6 min; L-NMMA, 50 nmol, 5 min.
toward the ipsilateral side (2.4 6 0.1 deg/s; mean 6Eye position is plotted as degrees of rotation in the horizontal plane.
SEM, n 5 3) that lasted several minutes (Table 1). WhenVertical arrows indicate the movement direction: l, left; r, right.
applied after injection of L-NAME, the nystagmus in-
duced by NOS inhibition was overcome and spontane-
dextran amine to localize the anatomical site of drug ous eye movements returned to the control situation
administration. A representative example of the injection (Figure 2). The effect of L-NAME was stereospecific,
site is shown in Figure 1G. since no alteration was observed following D-NAME
Unilateral administration of the NOS inhibitor L-nitro- (40–80 nmol) injections into the prepositus hypoglossi
arginine methyl ester (L-NAME, 10–50 nmol) into the nucleus (Figure 2). Slow movements to the contralateral
prepositus hypoglossi nucleus of alert cats produced a side were also evoked when another NOS inhibitor,
dramatic alteration of horizontal eye movements. Eyes N-monomethyl-L-arginine (L-NMMA, 30–100 nmol), was
were unable to hold a stable position and showed injected into the prepositus hypoglossi nucleus (Figure
ramp-like movements in a direction contralateral to the 2, Figures 4A and 4B, and Table 1).
injected side, interspersed with fast compensatory Unilateral injections of the NO donors S-nitroso-N-
movements directed ipsilaterally (Figure 2). The effects acetylpenicillamine (SNAP, 5–15 nmol) or sodium nitro-
of L-NAME were dose dependent (see Figure 4A), ap- prusside (SNP, 5–35 nmol) in the prepositus hypoglossi
peared within the first minute after injection, and fol- nucleus produced abnormal eye movements with slow
lowed the time course summarized in Table 1. A repre- phases toward the ipsilateral side, i.e., in a direction
sentative example of the time course is shown in opposite to that observed upon NOS inhibition (Figure
Figure 4B. Total recovery of normal eye movements 3, Figures 4A and 4B, and Table 1). Since most physio-
was not achieved until 40–50 min later. logical NO actions described so far are mediated by
activation of guanylyl cyclase and the subsequent in-Local administration of L-arginine (10–100 nmol), the
crease in intracellular cyclic GMP (cGMP) concentration
(Garthwaite et al., 1988; Knowles et al., 1989), we next
Table 1. Time Course of the Nystagmus Produced by Local Drug
tested whether a cGMP analog could mimick the actionInjections into the Prepositus Hypoglossi Nucleus of Alert Cats
of NO donors. When the permeant analog of cGMP,
Drug Tm (min) T50 (min) 8-Br-cGMP (10 nmol), was injected in one prepositus
L-NAME (n 5 4) 4.5 6 1.5 10.4 6 3.8 hypoglossi nucleus, it also produced slow movements
L-NMMA (n 5 3) 3.3 6 0.4 7.3 6 1.1 directed toward the ipsilateral side (Figure 3), with an
SNAP (n 5 3) 2.7 6 0.3 5.6 6 1.5 average maximal velocity of 8.6 6 1.6 deg/s (n 5 3). The
SNP (n 5 3) 3.8 6 0.7 16.2 6 7.7
time course of 8-Br-cGMP effects is shown in Figure 4B8-Br-cGMP (n 5 3) 5.0 6 1.4 13.8 6 0.5
and Table 1.L-Arg (n 5 3) 4.3 6 1.4 12.0 6 6.7
The alterations induced by local administration of NOS
Tm, time necessary to reach the maximal effect; T50, time elapsed inhibitors or NO donors were significantly attenuated in
between the injection and the moment at which a 50% of the maxi-
light conditions (Figure 4C and Figure 5). The effects ofmal effect was obtained in the response decay curve. Data are
L-NAME injections in one prepositus hypoglossi wereshown as means 6 SEM. The number of experiments is shown in
parenthesis. abolished or inverted when the same drug was injected
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Figure 5. Recordings of Right Eye Position in the Horizontal Plane
(RH) Obtained in an Alert Cat under Control Conditions and after
Injections in the Left PrepositusHypoglossi Nucleus of the Indicated
Drugs, in Complete Darkness (D) and in Light Conditions (L)
Doses and times after injection were as follows: L-NAME, 28 nmol,
4 (D) and 5 (L) min; SNAP, 20 nmol, 3 (D) and 5 (L) min. Eye position
is plotted as in Figure 2.
in the contralateral nucleus (Figure 4C and Figure 6).
The area in which L-NAME injections were effective was
selectively located in the rostral third of the prepositus
hypoglossi nucleus. Injections in the abducens nucleus
or in other areas adjacent to prepositus hypoglossi nu-
cleus did not change the normal pattern of spontaneous
eye movements. The effects were also selective for
movements in the horizontal plane, without modification
of the vertical displacement of the eye.
Discussion
We have shown here that NO is a functional messenger
in the prepositus hypoglossi nucleus, based on the pres-
ence of its synthesizing enzyme into prepositus hypo-
glossi neurons and on the motor alterations resultingFigure 4. Effects on Horizontal Eye Movements of Local Injections
in the Prepositus Hipoglossi Nucleus of Different Pharmacological from local changes in NO concentration produced either
Substances Affecting the NO–cGMP Pathway by the addition of exogenous NO or by the prevention
Positive and negative values in the ordinatecorrespond to horizontal of endogenous NO formation. While previous results
eye movements directed ipsilaterally and contralaterally to injected have demonstrated the involvement of NO in vestibulo-
side, respectively. ocular reflex adaptation in cerebellar cortex (Nagao and
(A) Effects of different doses of NOS inhibitors and NO donors. Each
Ito, 1991), this report shows a direct participation of NOpoint represents the maximal slow phase velocity, of the evoked
nystagmus, obtained in one single experiment.
(B) Time course of the slow phase velocity of horizontal eye move-
ments during the nystagmus induced by drug administration. Prior
to the injections, the eyes remained stable and velocity was zero. hypoglossi nuclei. Striped and white areas represent measurements
SNAP (15 nmol), SNP (35 nmol), 8-Br-cGMP (4 nmol), L-NMMA (100 performed in the dark and in light conditions respectively. The drug
nmol), or L-NAME (24 nmol) were injected at time 0 in independent was injected at the times indicated by the arrows. Open circles
experiments. Data correspond to one representative experiment for correspond to the times at which recordings shown in Figure 6 were
each drug. Each experiment was performed in complete darkness obtained. This experiment was repeated twice with similar results.
and was repeated at least three times with similar results. Inset: velocity was calculated as the slope of the slow phase in
(C) Time course of the effects on eye velocity of two consecutive eye position recordings and values were averaged for each 1 min
injections of L-NAME in the left (lPH) and right (rPH) prepositus interval.
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well when drugs were injected in other locations or in
light conditions. Furthermore, it is difficult to conceive
that a blood flow enhancement produced by NO donors
increases neuronal firing, because perfusion is not a
limiting factor of neuronal performance in physiological
conditions.
Postulated to be a freely diffusible molecule that can
freely cross cell membranes, NO does not require an
exocytotic process. Its release is not therefore restricted
to the nerve terminal, and its effects are not necessarily
exerted from the presynaptic to the postsynaptic neu-
ron. In the oculomotor system, NO does not seem to
act as an anterograde messenger, since NOS inhibition
in the abducens nucleus, the main projection area of
Figure 6. Recordings of Right Eye Position in the Horizontal Plane
anterior prepositus hypoglossi neurons (Escudero et al.,(RH) Obtained in an Alert Cat in Complete Darkness under Control
1992), did not modify eye movements. Our results sug-Conditions and after Two Consecutive Injections of L-NAME Per-
gest that NO produced by prepositus hypoglossi neu-formed in the Left (lPH) and Right (rPH) Prepositus Hypoglossi Nu-
cleus rons diffuses within the same nucleus, where it may
Recordings correspond to the experiment illustrated in Figure 4C modify the neuron microenvironment and increase
and were obtained at the times indicated by open circles. Eye posi- cGMP concentration in afferent nerve terminals reach-
tion is plotted as in Figure 2. ing the nucleus and containing guanylyl cyclase. In turn,
cGMP may modify neurotransmitter release by a direct
action on calcium channels as it has been shown re-in premotor (i.e., projecting monosynaptically on moto-
cently in cone photoreceptors (Rieke and Schwartz,neurons) structures directly involved in reflexively
1994).evoked, sensory-motor functions.
Interestingly, the alternation of slow and fast phasesThe nystagmus observed after unilateral injections of
induced by NO imbalance in the prepositus hypoglossiL-NAME or L-NMMA was indeed caused by inhibition of
nucleus has a physiological correlate: the nystagmus,NO production within the injected area, since it was
which appears during horizontal vestibular stimulationreversed by local administration of L-arginine. Also, the
at constant velocity. The vestibulo-ocular reflex is con-lack of effect of the inactive stereoisomer D-NAME ruled
trolled by the two medial vestibular nuclei, which sendout a nonspecific effect of L-NAME due to the mechani-
tonic excitatory signals to the contralateral abducenscal action of the injected volume, or to a local osmotic
and prepositus hypoglossi nuclei and inhibitory signalsalteration. The absence of significant eye movement
to the ipsilateral ones (Baker et al., 1969; Baker andmodifications when L-arginine was injected alone indi-
Berthoz, 1975; Escudero and Delgado-Garcı´a, 1988; Es-cates that the substrate concentration was not rate lim-
cudero et al., 1992) (Figure 1A). When the head turns to
iting for NOS activity in the prepositus hypoglossi nu-
one side, e.g., to the right, the activity of the right medial
cleus.
vestibular nucleus increases and that of the left medial
The abnormal eye movements induced by NOS inhibi-
vestibular nucleus decreases, resulting in an activation
tion in the prepositus hypoglossi nucleus were very spe- of the left abducens and prepositus hypoglossi nuclei
cific in both brain stem localization and movement direc- and, therefore, a nystagmic eye movement with slow
tion. Thus, L-NAME injections were only effective when phases directed to the left. This response resembles the
applied to a very restricted area, in agreement with the eye movement observed when either an NO donor is
selective distribution of NOS neurons. Also, and ac- applied to the left prepositus hypoglossi nucleus, or an
cording with the function of the prepositus hypoglossi as NOS inhibitor is applied to the right. It could then be
a nucleus related primarily to horizontal eye movements, speculated that physiological activation of the contralat-
the action of NOS inhibitors was specific for movements eral prepositus hypoglossi nucleus by medial vestibular
in the horizontal plane, and no significant alteration was neurons increases NO production, which in turn potenti-
found in vertical eye movement recordings. ates the effect of medial vestibular afferents (Figure 1A).
The action of NO donors was opposite to that of NOS An action of NO on medial vestibular axon terminals on
inhibitors, indicating that both up- and down-regulation prepositus neurons may explain why the effects of both
of NO concentration in the prepositus hypoglossi nu- NOS inhibition and NO donors were attenuated in light
cleus affect eye movements, thus providing a versatile conditions, when visual inputs are determinant in eye
mechanism for the control of eye position. These results movement behavior. The present results are thus com-
together with the fact that the effect of NOS inhibition patible with NO acting as a retrograde messenger on
in one prepositus hypoglossi nucleus could be reversed the tonic medial vestibular neuron afferents reaching
by a further inhibition in the contralateral nucleus sug- prepositus hypoglossi neurons.
gest that the functional signal was the balance between On the basis of theoretical backgrounds (Robinson,
NO concentrations in both nuclei. 1964, 1975), lesion studies (Cheron et al., 1986; Cannon
NO is a powerful relaxant of vascular smooth muscle and Robinson, 1987), and anatomical (McCrea and
(Ignarro et al., 1987; Palmer et al., 1987). It can therefore Baker, 1985), electrophysiological (Baker and Berthoz,
be argued that the oculomotor changes reported here 1975), and functional investigations (Escudero and Del-
might be the result of local blood flow changes. How- gado-Garcı´a, 1988; Delgado-Garcı´a et al., 1989; Escu-
dero et al., 1992), it has been proposed that the neuralever, such a nonspecific effect would have appeared as
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sulfate (0.5 mg/kg, i.m.) aimed at preventing vagal reflexes. Theyintegration utilized to hold the eye position following
were implanted bilaterally with Teflon-coated stainless steel coils,saccades takes place (although not exclusively) at the
18–20 mm in diameter, sutured to the scleral margin on the eye. Inprepositus hypoglossi nucleus. A different role ascribed
the same surgical act, a 4 3 4 mm hole was drilled through the
to the prepositus hypoglossi nucleus is its involvement occipital bone to allow access to the posterior brain stem via the
in the velocity storage mechanism (see Robinson, 1975, cerebellum. Bipolar silver stimulating electrodes were implanted
bilaterally on nerve VI, at its exit from the brain stem (stereotaxicand Raphan and Cohen, 1985), a neural mechanism ap-
coordinates L 5 3.5 and P 5 1, according to Berman, 1968). Theparently related to the improvement of low frequency
final location of the stimulating electrode was adjusted to evoke thecomponents during thevestibulo-ocular and optokinetic
maximum abducting eye movement with the minimum electricalreflex responses (Yokota et al., 1993). As above stated,
stimulation (50 ms, cathodic square pulses of <0.1 mA of current
the present results indicate that NO is mainly involved intensity). A head-holdingsystem consisting of three bolts cemented
in pure eye velocity signals. To thecontrary, other neuro- to the skull perpendicular to the stereotaxic plane was also im-
planted. Eye coils and stimulating electrodes were connected to atransmitters (i.e., GABA; Yokota et al., 1993) present in
socket attached to the holding system. Field potential and unitarythe same nucleus seem to be related to themaintenance
activity were recorded with glass micropipettes of 2–6 MV of elec-of eye position. In fact, muscimol and baclofen injections
trode resistance. Further details of this chronic preparation haveinto the prepositus hypoglossi nucleus produced con-
been reported elsewhere (Delgado-Garcı´a et al., 1986; Escudero et
cave slow phases toward the contralateral side (Yokota al., 1992).
et al., 1993), indicating a deficit in the gaze holding One to two weeks later, after total recovery from surgery, experi-
ments were carried out in the alert cat for 2–3 hr per day, once everysystem but not in eye velocity signals of vestibular origin
2–4 days, for a maximum of 4–8 weeks. During the experimentalas illustrated with the present results. Interestingly
sessions, animals were lightly restrained by elastic bandages, andenough, the same neural structure seems to participate
their heads were fixed to the recording table by means of the head-in two distinguishable motor responses by the precise
holding system. A glass microelectrode was advanced through the
participation of different neurotransmitters involving the cerebellum toward either the left or the right abducens nucleus,
same or different intrinsic prepositus hypoglossi neural which was identified by the recording of the antidromic field poten-
tial induced by electricstimulation of ipsilateral nerve VI. The prepos-circuits.
itus hypoglossi nucleus was localized in the same sagittal plane and
1–1.5 mm posterior to the abducens nucleus, close to the floor ofExperimental Procedures
the fourth ventricle. The correct position of the micropipette was
confirmed by recording the characteristic firing of prepositus hypo-Subjects
glossi neurons during vestibular stimulation and spontaneous eyeNine adult female cats of European and Abyssinian strains, obtained
movements. As shown by Escudero et al. (1992), prepositus hypo-from an authorized supplier (Iffa-Credo), were used as experimental
glossi neurons were distinguished from medial vestibular units bysubjects. Experiments were performed in accordance with the Euro-
their different sensitivity to eye position and velocity and by theirpean Union directive 609/86/CEE and to the Spanish legislation
different phase lead during vestibular sinusoidal stimulation.(RD 233/89) for the use of laboratory animals in acute and chronic
Injections were performed by means of glass micropipettes withexperiments.
tip diameters of 7–8 mm, filled with the corresponding drug dissolved
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4).Air pulses (1 kg/cm2) were appliedHistochemistry
with an air pressure device connected to the injection micropipetteThree of the animals were perfused through the left ventricle with
to deliver 40–45 nl/pulse.4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The brains
Eye movements were recorded with the search coil in a magneticwere removed, and the brain stems were postfixed for a further 2
field technique (Fuchs and Robinson, 1966). Spontaneous eyehr and cryoprotected by incubation for 2 days with 30% sucrose at
movements were recorded in light and in complete darkness with48C. Coronal 40 mm sections were obtained with a freezing mi-
the micropipette in place, in a continuous way, before and after thecrotome.
injections. Eye movements were calibrated at the beginning of eachFor NOS immunohistochemistry, free floating sections were incu-
experimental session by rotation (6108) of the magnetic field framebated with an antibody raised against a 22.3 kDa protein fragment
about both the horizontal and vertical planes.corresponding to amino acids 1095–1289 of human neuronal NOS
Field and unitary electrical activities and eye movements were(Transduction Laboratories, Lexington, KY) and were processed ac-
stored on a eight-channel video tape recording system and fed intocording to the avidin–biotin peroxidase complex procedure, using
a computer for off-line analysis.an ABC kit (Vector, Burlingame, CA). No immunostaining was ob-
served when the primary antibody was omitted or replaced by non-
Acknowledgmentsimmune serum (Figure 1F). On the other hand, NADPH-diaphorase
activity was visualized by incubation of the tissue sections with a
This research was supported by grants 94/0380 from Fondo demixture containing 1 mM NADPH, 1 mM NBT, and 0.1% Triton
Investigaciones Sanitarias, AE00232/95 from Consejerı´a de Educa-X-100 in 0.1 M Tris buffer (pH 8.0) for 30 min at 378C.
cio´n yCultura, Comunidad de Madrid,and PB93-1175 from DGICYT.To localize the injection site, either horseradish peroxidase (Boeh-
The costs of publication of this article were defrayed in part byringer) or biotin dextran amine (Molecular Probes) were applied
the payment of page charges. This article must therefore be herebyiontophoretically in the PH, using the same coordinates than in
marked “advertisement” in accordance with 18 USC Section 1734physiological experiments. Both molecules were dissolved in Tris-
solely to indicate this fact.buffered saline solution (pH 7.4) and injected with micropipettes
with tip diameters of 15 mm, using positive current pulses (3–8 mA,
Received May 28, 1996; revised August 2, 1996.500 ms, 1 Hz, 10–18 min). Coronal brain stem sections were obtained
as described above. Biotin dextran amine was revealed using an
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